Introduction
The current qualitative study examined how mothers of adolescents with developmental disabilities balance work and family responsibilities Copyright 2006 Parish 
Background
Extensive literature exists on the balancing act working mothers face Working mothers have to juggle work, caregiving, and household chores Very little research exists on working mothers of children with developmental disabilities -Some research has examined foregone work of such mothers
Role Enhancement Theory
Caregiver, homemaker, and worker roles are not incongruent (Barnett & Gareis, 2006) Having multiple roles provide many benefits -Positive mental and physical health -Better relationship outcomes
In families with children with disabilities, work may cause parents to exhibit less stress as caregivers -Work may be a respite from difficult caregiving -Financial benefits of working can be significant, because of the elevated costs of caring for children with disabilities
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Research on Mothers Raising Nondisabled Children
Maternal employment decreases associated with more and younger children (Waldfogel, 1997) Higher pay (associated with education level) associated with higher rates of maternal employment (Blau & Robins, 1991) Strategies to accommodate their dual roles -Reduce work hours -Quit paid work altogether -Seek less responsible positions (Moen, 1992) -These strategies greatly reduce income Parish et al., 2004) -Parents of children with severe, but not moderate disabilities (Lukemeyer, Meyers, & Smeeding, 2000; Wolfe & Hill, 1995) Copyright 2006 Redistribute caregiving responsibilities more equitably with male partners (Cohen & PetrescuPrahova, 2004) -However, mothers in this study did not ask for or expect their partners to increase their caregiving responsibilities
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